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Abstract 
This was concerned with the inquiry on the correlation among reading interest, reading 
habit, reading motivation and reading comprehension achievement of the Eleventh 
Grade Sudents of State High School 7 of Prabumulih. The problem of this study was to 
find out whether or not there are significant correlations among reading interest, 
reading habit, reading motivation and reading comprehension of the Eleventh Grade 
Sudents of State High School 7 of Prabumulih. Data collection is deliberated by using 
questionnaire. validity test, normality test, homogeneity test, linearity test, Data analyse 
used r- product moment and multiple regression. Findingshowed that there was 
significant correlation among reading interest, reading habit, reading motivation and 
reading comprehension achievement of theEleventh Grade Sudents of State High 
School 7 of Prabumulih. Conclusion suggests that there are significant correlation 
among reading interest, reading habit, reading motivation and reading comprehension 
achievement of the Eleventh Grade Sudents of State High School 7 of Prabumulih.  
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